
Track Event Registration 
Non-Alfa Romeo Cars

AlfaCalifornia2013, the Alfa Romeo National Convention, is opening up its track events to non-Alfas! 
All events will be held at Sonoma Raceway. Please use this form to register for either or both of the 
events - see below for details. You may fill in this form electronically and print it, or print it and fill it in 
manually. When you have completed this form, send it with a check (made out to "Delta Sierra Alfa 
Romeo Club") for the correct amount to:  
   AlfaCalifornia2013 
   PO Box 10875 
   Pleasanton, CA 94588 
Registrations will be taken in the order received. No refunds will be given for non-attendance. A 
waiting list may be used in case the events fill up. You MUST fill in your email address - you will 
receive an email confirmation when you are registered. 

Items marked with an asterisk (*) are required.

NAME & ADDRESS

First Name* Last Name*

Street Address *

City* ST* Zip* 

E-Mail* Phone Number*

Member of 
which Car 

Clubs?

How did you hear 
about this event?

EVENT SELECTION

Please select the track events you wish to participate in. You can select either event or both events. 
Include a check made out to "Delta Sierra Alfa Romeo Club" for the event you select.

Track Events* Hooked on Driving School - Tuesday, July 9th, 8:00-5:00 - $295
Time Trials with the Alfa Club - Wednesday, July 10th, 8:00-5:00 - $225
Both HOD and Time Trials - Tuesday/Wednesday - $490 ($30 off!)

Please note: both HOD and the Alfa Time Trials are perfect for drivers of all skill levels! HOD features lots of track 
time, with as much instruction/coaching time as you need. Passing at both events is controlled and based on skill 
level. Emphasis is on fun and keeping our cars in great shape!



CAR/DRIVER INFORMATION

Please provide as much information about you and your car as possible. If your car is a sport, "S", 
Abarth or other performance version, please include in the "Model" field. This allows us to more 
accurately group your car with other similar cars/drivers.

Car Make* Model* Year*

Performance 
Mods (list)

Driver Skill 
Level*

Beginner - never been on a track

Intermediate - a little track time

Advanced - attended a school & drove in 
more than two track events

Racer - raced in competitive events

Somoma 
Experience?*

None

1 or 2 
times

3 or 
more

IMPORTANT INFORMATION: 
Cars must pass tech inspection, which will be held at the track the morning of the event. Be at the 
track no later than 7:00am for tech inspection. Tech inspection will also be done Monday night at the 
convention hotel - refer to convention web site below for details and schedule. Note that all full 
convertible cars MUST have a roll bar that extends over the seated driver with helmet on. 
  
Required clothing is long sleeves and long pants, with closed-toe shoes. You must have a helmet 
with SNELL SA 2005 date or later - helmets must be automotive (no motorcycle helmets) and will be 
inspected. Food will be available for purchase at the track, or you can bring your own. Spectators 
are allowed. Everyone will be required to sign a waiver upon entering Sonoma Raceway. 
  
For more information, see the following sites: 
www.alfacalifornia2013.com - general information about the Alfa Romeo National Convention 
www.hookedondriving.com - information about the Hooked On Driving school 
www.aroc-usa.org/library.php - tech inspection sheet for download and competition code 
Any questions? email registration@alfacalifornia2013.com
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